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BEFORE ADJUDICATING AUTHORITY
A EDABAD BENCH

AHMEDABAD

cp No, (rB) 200/7/NCtT/AHM/2017

(NCLT)

Navsair Bulld ng, 15t Foor
240, Dr. D,N, Road, Fort

VERSUS

M/s. Raiinqa rspat pnvate Limtted
Plot No. 12, ManichandraV,l
opp, Avrshkar Bunqalows

oid€r detiv.r€d on 21! February,2017

cofttM: Hon bt€ r,tr. BikktR6v.
, a.nberr!di.tal

Mr. Rasesh Partkh
with Learned Advocate t!r, Kishan

Learned Senor Advocare Mr. Navln
Pahwa with L€arned Advocare Ms, Rnu

ORDER

(P6r: Hon',bresr, sirki kv..ndr. Babu, Memb€rrudicr.D

1. , r,l/s, kotak Re$urces stylng itetf as Rna.ctat creditor, f|ed

pettron unde. section 7 ol The Insolvency and Bankrlptcy

code, 2016 (hedinaiter refetred to as \the code") read wtrh

Rule 4 of Ihe Insovency and Baikrupt y (Appticatioi ro

Adludlcath! Authority) Rules, 2016 (he€tnafter reteiieo o as



"the Ru es") reqleslng thts Authonty to omnence Corporare
Insolvency Resouflon Prcc$ ln respect ofM/s. R.ninga rspar
Private Limtted styfng it asco@orate debtor,

Thepetition rssigned byoneAni Chunta Varma as authons€o

srgnatory of Koiak Resources on rhe basts of power of anor rcy

aated 07.11.2017 ex€cut€d by the propiietor of Kotak

Resources in tavour of Ani Chunitatvarma althorising him ro

fle hso vency Proceedlngs aqainst Rantnga rspat privare

Llmrt€d under the provtstons of rnsotvency and Bankruptcy

It ls the case of the petitionerthat ai amolnt of Rs, 1,oo dore

hale beei tent ro the respondent though Navts r,4uttivade

Prrvate Llmlted, The rerms of fhance made by Navis Mu U$a!e

Private Limited and peflflon€rto the responlent are mentioned

rn agr€efrent dated 0s.09.2012. as per the terms of the

agreement Navrs Mu t ftade Pr vate Ltmtted 6nd peflfloier are

entltled to .onml$lon of F€. 0.50 per kg. of ptg tron

hanufactured by the respond€nt and rhe payment has to be

mad€ on weekly basis. Respondent assured that there wut be

Tlllrur quarant-.ed p oduclion of 00 to-nee per ody. tr s

the case or the peutro^er that the amount outstanding rowards

commrssron Is Rs.1,46,00,000/- perannum and for tive ye.rc

the said amount rs agqregatrnq to Rs, 7,30,00,000/-. rhe

agreemeit €nvlsages Etun of loan by respondent to Navis

llultrtrade Prrvate Llmrt€d and pettoier. as scurlty for the

amount lentto respondent by Navis l.4ultitrade Pnvate Ltmtted
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and petition.r, Mr. pravin Raninga and at sha€hotdeE have
pl€dged 3,10,000 ro|y pard up equiry shares owied by at or

ftem of the respondent company dnd co tatera charge was

created for the amount borrcwed by the respondent.

R€spondent has d€fautted in lts obiqation in payoeir of

.ofrm sron as wellas repayment oramount borowed, Insptre

or fepeated remindeE and peEonat meeflngs torat amoln!

outstanding for toan as wel as for conmission is k.

4,30,00,000/- along stth interest @ tB% per annum from rne

date of dlsbumement ot oan. Respondenr ssued post-dateo

cnequesassecunvand Iwasasod ishonouredfor tnsumc]ent

funds in the bank account of respondents. tn good ratth

petition€. did not rntflate acron on rhe basis of dtshonoured

ciequ€s. . Accordrng to petition€r, respondent comnitted

defau t in payment of commtsston amounr of Rs. 7,3o,oo,ooo

and repayment of R5 1,00,00,000/, loan amount. petitiorcr

cared lpon the rcspondent to pay enrne dues aong with

int€rest @ 13o/o per annum on annuatEed basis commenctnq

hom 0s.09.2012 qithin ren days from the date ofreceipr.

Respond€nr filed r€ply statinq that perftloner ts not financial

creditores ler thd provisions or se.tlon s (7) orthe code. ri

ir drso 'he p ea o'rre rspoldelr rhar r.e aro-nr ctarmed is

not finaicial debr wrrhtn the meaniig of sec on 5 (3) of rhe

code, Kotak Resources rs not a pe6on within the neaning of

s.cdon 2 /2J) of r-r 'B cooe dld, rherefore, rht. pelirion R
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not maintarnabt€. rt ls stated that pefltioner has not qiven

complet€ and conect facrs n form No. r fit€d by it. tt s stded

by the responlent thar therc are serious discrepancies in

Clause 1 and Ctaus€ 2 of part IV or form 1, rr rs star€d thar

th€ petrtroier claims that a totata6ount ofd€bt qranted c,,c

dlsbuEed to rhe respondent s Rs. 1.OO crore rnctuding Rs.

33.00 acs frcfr Navrs r,tuttitrade pnvate Limrted. calse 2

refets to the afrount ctatmed to b€ tn defau tas Rs. s 54 crores.

R€spondent denied rh€ altegation that Navis MuUtrade private

ufrited paid R5 33.00IaG to t. R.spondenratso stated that

t dd not rece ve any qoods rrcm Navis f,lut trade prtvdre

Limrted for the a eged anount of Rs. 33.00 tacs, accordhq to

the respondent, irrecetved Rs.67,00 tacsfrom Navis Mu ti$due

Prvate Lihited on rh€ dates n€ndoned in ctause I of part IV of

Fo'm L rt is also the ptea of rhe r€spond€nt that t has s€t! eo

entire dues of Navis Muritrade Private Limhed and fited r€d9er

account of Navls Murirrade Prrvate Ltmtted maintatn€d by

respoideit for the period b€tweei 01.04.2011to 31.03.2014.

It is stat€d that the redger accounr dls.lose that respondent

rece ved Rs, 67,00 las from Navs igtutirrade p.ivate Limtreo

whq.as  ? .oo -dF  po td  F t  t . 27  cL

' . . po -denL  5  e . f  l ed  -o  ?co \a  o5 .  d . )  t a (s  r rom Nc ,  s

Mutitrad€ Prrvate Lrmrted. It rs peaded by respondent that

Navrs I1u Utrade Prvate Limited wrote a etter ro .espondent

dated 03 07.2015 statng that henceforth at paym€nts due to

lravrs Mufttrane Prvate umited be mad€ to the petiuoner.

Respondent gave reply dated 11.07.2015 ro Navts Muttitrade

Private Limited statin9 tlrat entne amount of outstanding has

.Nr,g



aready been pard by espondent and ther€ is no outstandtnq,

encloslnq a copy of ledcer account, nrereafter, no

comhuiication was rece ved frch Navls Mututrade prtvate

Llmned. 2r4yeare at€rrhe presenrpoceedtngs we€ in r ated

by the petitoner rr rs pteaded that pefltioner forqed and

fabrlcated several documents to til€ this peflflon and one of

such document ls Deed ofAsslgihent produced ar page 153

ofthe petiuon. R€spondent ls not a parry to rhe said D€ed of

Asslqiment dated 25.10.2017 purportedty erecukn be&een

i,ravrs Multftade private Limired and penuoner. The sa'o

do.ument rs not signed by Navrs !lulrirrade Pdvat€ Llotted,

siqnature of authorised pe6on of Navis Mulfltrade Private

Limited is also not ther€ on the Oeed of Asstqnment,

Responde$ pleaded that at the reevait time name of Navts

Mutitrade Prlvate Llmited s struck off iiom the reglster of

companies in November,2015 and,theref6re, pu.po^ed Deed

of Assrgnment dated 25,10.2017 rs a creat€d one,

5, Petitioner also produced etter dated 24.10.2017 address€d by

the coroorate debtor

Accordinq to the Espond.nt lt ls a forqed document sinc€ the

etter dated 24.10,2017 refeE to the Deed of Assignment

dat€d 25.10.2017. Moreoveri the l€tter rs not sr9ned by any

persononbehafo tNavs lvu l t i kadePnvabLrmr ted .  Thrs le t te r

s not refeiied to In form No, I nled by th€ petrtron€r. The

cheques were misus€d by th€ petitioner in connivance wiflr

Navrs Mu Utrade Private Limited, Accordingtolhe respondenl
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no amount was due and payabte ntheyear2014. Itisstated

that rhe pet tioner rs not enrired for the amount ctaim€d in ure
'o 'n6  - !e -F  a ' .  dsp- res  bFrweer  L -e  per ro -e .a -d  Ndv,c

Multitrade Prvate l.lmlted on one hand and respondenton !n€

The fi€t objection raisedby th€ repondentis M.. anilchun al

7, ?€titloner is a soe proprtetary concern. Soe prcpri€tor has

conrer.ed General powerof Attomey (GpA) tn favourof t1r, Anil

Chunllalvarma. h the GPA it is specifcalty mentioied that Ntr.

Ani chunllalvarma s aurhortsed to appearon behafofKotak

Resources and to present and ac.ept at pe flons, documenrs

filed before NCLT, Ahmedabad retaing to rhe proceedings

intated agahst Rannga Ispat Private Lintred lnctuding fi[n9

of this petitron, Therefore, objec|on of the respondenr rhat

this p€titron srqned and fied by t4r Ani Chunia Varha is not

au  hon.ed  ro  ' le  rh r .  oer  to -  s  no t  a  vard  oDJ.+o- .

7.1 The obj€ction that propnetary concefn rs not a peEon as

denned n sedion 3 (23) or 18 code is not sustarnabe srnc.

proprrelary mncern rs an Indrvrdua and lndtvidualts tncluded

n Sect ion  3  (23)o f .ode.

3. Most important objection raised by the respondenr h rhat the

amount calmed is not fnancial debt wrthln the meaniiq of

seclion s (3) ofthe code, Financialdebt rs!efln€d n sectron

5 (3) whch says that "financlal debt" means a debt a ong wth

interest/ ir any/ which is dirbuGed aqainst the consideratlon for



the time va ue of money. rt did not stop th€re. It includes

sub dau* (a) to (D or ctause 3 or section s. subcause(a)

of crause 3 of se.tion 5 nctud€s money bonoweo aqarnsr

paymenr of tnterest is financlardebt. section s (3) crause (f)

E any amount rarsed under any other transacfloni inctuding

any foflard sale or purchase agre€ment, having the

commerc al effed of a borowing sa finaiciatdebt.

9. h the lnstant case, a perusatofthe ptedge Agreem€nt dated

05.09,2012 sbow that pettioner and Navis Mutft.ade prtvat€

Limited are the endets and r€spondent is a botrow€.. There

are causes ln the pledge agreement dated 05.09.2012 to pay

literest as weil as commissron on the amount borowed, The

transa.tlo^ covered by the aqreem€nt daten 0s.09.2012 rs

TheErore,.onsidenng the causes in

ih€ Pl€dqe Ag.eement dated 0s.09,2012i the amounr tent by

the petitioner throuqh Navrs i4ultrtrade Private Ltmtted rn the

.apaclty of lenders to the respondent as borower ts nothtng

but a rrnan.raldebt as defrned unde. secron s (3) crauses (a)

10. Next objection raised by the respondent is that no amount ts

due and payabe by the respondent to the petitioner. rn rhis

co^t€xt respondent refered to edser account of respondent

fred along wlth reply a5 annexure R I for the penod lrom

01.04 2011 to 31.03 2014. Refednq to the said ledger, it is

contended by the learned senior couns€L appearinq for the

respondenttratthe amount recerv€d by respondentfroh Navls

MlNnade Prrvate Llmrted rs only Rs. 67,00 laG whereas
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respondenr fepaid Rs. 71.27 tacs and, thereforei rnere s no

amounr due and payabte €ither to the petirion€r or ro Navis

Mutitrad€ Private Lrm red. Ths arguhenr is coun€rea oy

rearned counset appearnq for the peflloner refening to the

tefms of rhe ptedqe agreement aid entres tn rn€ eoger.

Pedqe Agreement disctose that respondent;as admrted that

t has received loan of Rs. 1,00 crore and thereby c.eated

securily by way of cheques and ptedge ofshares. Respondeit

being a srgnatory to rhe ptedqe Agreement cannot row aeny

the contents of the Pedge Agreem€nt. comtng to tne ensres

in the tedgerwhich shows thaton 07,07,2012, !0,09,2012 and

13.09.2012 amount of Rs, 20.00 acs, Rr. 25.00 ta6 and R5.

22.00 ra.s resp€ctively were received by the respondent fron

Navis Muntrane Prtvat€ Ltmtted, Ledgeraeount dtsose that

theamount pald to Navls Multitra!e Private Ltmtted s Rs.3.27

|acs aqainst roan of Rs. 67,00 la6. Even as per the edg€r

produced by the respondent the€ is unpard amount,

Moreover, the redqer produced ts from 25.12.2011 lo

24.12 .2012bur ledg€raccount isno t t  t20rT tos ta tea t  fac ts ,

ln facti pettloner ssued notice dated 16.09,2017 ano r wds

In the said no ce, there ts a

issued to the respoodent and

no repy ls qrven by the respondent ro the said notice,

Therefore, basinq on the pan bdqer produced by the

r€spondent, t .annot be sald that, no amount rs dle and

payabe by the respondent to the p€trtloner,

11. Next contention ls that since money

petltion€ri petitioneris nota frnanc al credltor. Asareadysa d

d h q '



aqre€ment ref€rs the p€tition€r and Navts rltutflftade pnvare

Limired as tende.s. o€brisfinandatdebt. Therefoe, pe|t urcr

is nnancralcred tor. Apart frch rbts there isAsslgnment ueed

dared 25,10,2017executed by Na!s Multitrade pr vat€ L mlted

ri favour ofthe petitioner. It ts.ha tenced by espondent on

the grcund that respondent is not a pady ro the sd,a

AssignmeitDe€d, There ts no pro!sion tn any tawthatdebror

must be a party for th€ Assignmeit Deed. rheefore, on urc

qround respondent debtor rs not a pafty ro the Asstonmenr

Deed, it cannot be ovedooked.

12. Another conrention or the tearned colnset fo. r€spondent ts

that theAsslonoenr D€ed was entered into aftername of Navis

Multlftade. Private Lihited was struck of by Registrar of

compan e5, Answer to this s ava table in section 250 ofthe

companles Act,2013.

''2s0. whee a company stands dissotv€d under

section 243i itsha ion and from thedate mentioned

in flr€ notic€ under sub s€cton (5) ofthat ss on

cease ro operate as a company and the cedificate

of Incorporauon issued to it shat be neemed to

have been cancerr€d from such dete ex.ept for the

purpose ofrealis n9 rhesmountdu€ !othecompany

and for the payment ordrscharge ofthe tiabififles or

ob lgat ons of the company,

A,-



13 h view or Secflon tso, even alterthe company

can enforce paynent due to tt and it s under

make payment of dmount due to others,

r4. Therefore, execuuon ofAsslonnent oeed in favourofperigon€r

even after Navts t4u ttrade private Lh ted ts struck oficannot

be hed ro be invaid. In view ofth€ Asstgnment Deed dated

2s.10.?017 atso the pettoner ts a financial..editor.

ls. Learned sr. counset appearng for the €spondent lorlenled

that th. procenur€ ror enforcehenr or pedge has no( oeen

iotow€!. rt s pe.tn€nt to menton here that thls rs nor a

petrtron for recovery of money bas€d on hvokng ptedqe or

srrares. Th€ issue invo ved in this petiuon ts wheih€rCorporare

Insolvency Resoutio. process can be commenced or not n

relation to the respondent conpany. By any sketch of

iaeinatron, can it b€ satd that rh€ issue Invotved in rhjs

petrton is whether invoGtion of pedge of shares ts vana or

not, When the question of invocation ofp edse of shar€s came

to be d€cldedi then only tts ne.essaryto seewhether urere,s

comp iaice ot relevant provisions of Transfer of property Acr.

16. Learied counselappeartnc for the r€spondent conr€noed tnat

the pettron is ba(ed by imita on, In vrew of the judgemenrs

of NcL rln company app€al(Ar) (tnso/vency) Na,4a of2o17

decided on 11.03.2017 and in Cohpany Appea (AT)

!P)"'4 1' ^-+



or2017 decrded on 07.11.2017 provisions

are not applicabl€ to the rnsotvency

17. h judgement of Hon'bt€ Supr€me Court ln !i,,avenrvs

Iidustrues Ltd. vs,Iclct Bank &Anr. Reported h (2013) 1sc

cases page 439 he d that pendency of other Gses and disputes

regardhq tbe fjnancial debts are nor htnd.ance to comdence

Corporate Iisorvency Resol![on prccess. Retevanrpara 30 of

iheJudqedeirat pag€ 439 aE asfolows: -

''On the other haid, as we have seen, rn rhe case or

a corporate Debtor who conmits a defaut ol a

flnaicjar d€bti the adludrcarnq authodty has nere y

to see the r€cords ofthe information utirty or orher

evdence produced bythe finaiclalcredttor to satisfy

itselfthat a default has occur.ed. lt is or no matter

that the debr isdispured so ong as rhe d€b|s"due,,

r.e. payab e un ess rnt€rdrcted by some taw or has nor

yet become due in the sense that tt is payabe at

sofre future date. lt is only wrien this ls proved to

the satsfaction of the adjud carlng authority that the

adjudicating authority may rqect an applcatton and
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respondent rs financtat debt,

in repayfrent of financra

Petitioner s complete in atl

There ls also oeutrenceofd€fautt

oebt. The peUflon fted by the

respecrs, flen@ thts applcalon ts

19 h the os€ on hand petifloner has proposed the name of Mr.

oharmendra Dhetarta, havhg 6ddress at 401, ashman, 6,

Kalpana society, Navranqpura, ahmedabad 330 o09

20, Adjudlcaang Authonty hereby aopoint Mr. Dharmend.a

Dh€larta, havtn! address at40t, Ashman,6, t<atpana Soct€ty,

Nalrangpura, Ahmedabad 340 009 as lntenm hsotvency

R€solution Prolesslona havln! Regist€tioi No. rBBVtpA,

001/IP-P0Q251/2017-1al104a0 u/s 13 (1)(c) orrhe code.

21, The interim lnsolvency Resolutton prof*ionat is hereby

directed to .a!se a publlc announcement of the inidaflon of

Corporate Insorv€ncy Resolluon proc€s and at tor

submlssionofclaims underSedion 13 (lxb) readwith Secuon

15 ofthe codeand Regutauon 6 of rnsotvency and sankruptcy

aoard of India (hso vency Resotuflon process for corpordte

Persons) Reoulattons 2016,

22. Thls adjudcating Authoriiy h€reby ord€r moratorius und€r

secuon 13 (1) (aJ of the IB Code prohibitns th€ iolowhg as

rerened to in secilon 14 orthe Codej

A *



the lBtlruuon of sufts or @nunu.flon of pendlng

sur6 or pbeedhqs agatnst the @hpany/

corpoEre debtor lnctudtng execuflon of any

Judqement, d*re or order h sny @!rr of taw,

Trrbunal, arbtkatton psnet or ooEr suthorrty,

transfering/ encunberrhsr a[en.thq or dt;Foshq

of by the company/.orporsre debtor any of tts

ass or any |egat nght or benefldal Intereet

any acflon to foEcloser €@v€r or enfo@ any

secudv rnterEt c@ted by rhe .onp.ny/

corporate deDtor h resped of tts property hctudtnq

any acflo. under the sFcurtdsauon .nd

Re@nstru.flon of Flnanclat As*ts and

Enforcehent of securtty Inte€st Act, 2oo2 (54 of

2002),

(b)

the re@ery of any prcperty by an owner or lessor

wnere sucn properry ts *cupted by or In the

posslon of the ompany/@rpor6te debtor,

There shatt not be any t.terupHon,

suspensron or termt.aflon of suppty ot

essedal goods or *tutc6 to the corpoEte

aebtor dlrhg the modtortlm pertod,

o
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OD The order of noEtortum ts notapp cbte to

the }ansactlons thEt may be noflfled by the

Central Govemment tn consuttafon wlth.ny

fhanclal sector regulatoi

23, Thls appttcntton ls driposed or a@rdtngty. No order .s ro

horatodum @des Into foEe

of the order ! the ompteflon

h$lvency Resoluuon Plwes

provEo under sub-secdon (4)

24, Communt@re a copy of thts oder to the pefl$one.

credltor and to the Espondent corporate debtor

htedm Insolvency Resolution Pbfesstonat,

le.e
ils. Uatror.m. Kun.ri,

Adtudlc.thg Authortty

/t, r.''=--
,\dJ!dl.rtl.9 AuthoritY

Alhs.ni ,rad Sench
A h m e d a  b a d


